1) Complete with the correct phrasal verbs:
   a) The prisoners __________ better food.
   b) __________ is hard to do.
   c) I just _______ having a chocolate ice cream.
   d) Few men are willing to _______ the truth.

I : feel like
II - stand up for
III - are calling for
IV - breaking up
all / bIV / cl / dII

GABARITO 1:
A) III - are calling for
B) IV - breaking up
C) I - feel like
D) II - stand up for

2) Give the correct translation for the following phrasal verbs:
   a) Come true
   b) Fall asleep
   c) Feel like
   d) Get around
   e) Get back
   f) Get over
   g) Get up
   h) Give up
   i) Go away
   j) Go on

GABARITO 2:
A) Realizar-se
B) Adormecer
C) Ter vontade de
D) Viajar
E) Voltar
F) Recuperar-se de
G) Levantar-se
H) Desistir
I) Ir embora; Partir
J) Prosseguir

3) Match the columns:
a) Come across
b) Get in
c) Take in
d) Put away
e) Get away

I - Entrar
II - Encontrar ao acaso
III - Guardar; colocar no lugar
IV - Escapar
V - Enganar

GABARITO 3:
A) II - Encontrar ao acaso
B) I - Entrar
C) V - Enganar
D) III - Guardar; colocar no lugar
E) IV - Escapar